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Special Selling of fmisi&DOS 5600 Men's Athletic

Sunmmeir Silks

Another Big Sale of Beautiful
Silk for all

tport and ittu
putpom ate
offered at

' utmuall))
lov prices.

M "V J ...7 Kt
For Women and Misses

tit T
. Worth
35.00

to
" 55.00 Union Suits

H

I suits,
Irregulars and first quality of men's athletic cut

worth 1,00 to 2.50, for Monday only at the
able Drice of. each,4Mp tffjflWfw Lovely frocks developed in all the fashionable fab-4?5- rl

rics may be found in this group of 500 frocks
vsft&fl La.np.s. Georgettes. Chiffons. Figured Crenes. aMain Floor South

Romaine Crepes, Printed Georgettes and Satins.
For afternoon and dinner wear are elaborately
beaded and draped models. For street and sporturi .l ? if lifrLl J1 Lin

wear are dashing cape modes and semi-tailore- d

styles. The colorings range from delicate pastel
tints, through vivid sport shades to sober street
tones. Sizes 16 to 44.

Second Floor West

Pongee
Natural colored Japanese pongee, le

weight. 32 inches wide. QOr
Special, per yard, .

Krep Knit
The balance of our colon in Krepe Knit to be sold

at a most unusual price. While it lasts, 1 QQ
36 inches wide, per yard, lUO

. Tubing Tricolette
The plain and dropstitch tubing tricolette of light

weight quality. For lingerie, vests, shirts and
other purposes. 36 inches wide. 1 OC
Special, per yard, tW

Fisher Maid
All silk. Fisher Maid, like a filet net, for sport

blouses, in high shades. 36 inches 1 FQ
wide. Special, per yard, IJJ

Black Sport Satin
A heavy grade with soft, high luster finish. 1 FQ" 36 inches wide, per yard, liw

Striped Tub Silk.
New line colors in narrow woven stripes suitable for

tailored dresses and men's shirts. O FA
36 inches wide, per yard, v"

Navy Taffeta
That good, heavy, durable quality for skirts and

dresses. 36 inches wide.' 1 FA
Special, per yard, ldJ

White Silk Eponga
All-iil-k skirting like ratine, only much heavier and

firmer. 39 inches wide. Very special, O FA
per yard, 0 Jv

Crepe de Chine
Medium weight quality in over 50 shades, 40 inches

wide. We specialize in this quality 1 OA
at this special price,

: White Sport Skirting .

A washable sport skirting with fancy stripes 1 C(
in artificial silk, 35 inches wide, " 1U9

Main Floor Center

Important Reductions in

Tailored Suits
Sale of 100

Coats, Capes, Wraps
Formerly Priced

From $25 to $39.50
Formerly

$55 to $85

Saturday

Summer
Wash Fabrics
The season's most popular materials are offered

in this Record Breaking Sale at a remarkable saving.
Every item in this group is specially priced for Mon-

day .:'t:'- - '.--'

For Women

end Misses

Yard75c to 1.00
Values for

For Women and Misses
Reductions are important
on suits of this character.
They are the kind that are
low in cost rather than
price, because they give
such a long period of satis-

fying wear. Fine Piquetine,
Twill Cord, Tricotine and
Tweeds are cleverly de

Id Normandy, Shawsheens,
Velours, Tricotines, Mix-

tures and other Spring fab-

rics. Sport Coats, Wrappy
Models, Sport Capes, em-

broidered and tailored

Extraordinary Values in

EtchedGlassware
00acA

models. All new, attrac-- signed, .and many are in the
new long tailored mode.

Sizes .for Women and tDuei.
a Second Floor North

tive styles.
Second Floor West

Sale of Genuine Oriental Rugs
Our stock of Oriental Rugs has been greatly aug-
mented by a recent purchase of many handsome
Orientals in room sizes and smaller rugg. These
have been purchased most advantageously and are
marked far below theii actual worth. Some of the
choice values are instanced below.

This tasteful ctoud of etched elass pieces

These Are the Items:
Embroidered. Voile, 45-inc- h.

4
'"

Embroidered Silk and Cotton Canton Silk, 36-lnc- h.

Embroidered Tissue Gingham, 36-inc- h.

Embroidered Swiss Organdie, 40-inc- h.

Novelty Checked Ratine, 36-inc- h.

'
Epongette in sport shades, 36-inc- h.

Mercerized Oxford Suiting, 36-inc- h,

'
s Sports Wear Voile, 40-inc- h.

Novelty La-Chi- ne Muslin, 40-inc- h.

Paisley Printed Dress Voile, 40-inc- h.

Printed Chiffon Voile, 44-inc- h.

, Fine Yarn Tissue Gingham, 36-inc- h.

Gaze Marvel Tissue Gingham, 32-inc- h.

Woven Flaxon in Gingham styles, 32-inc- h.

J Fiber Silk Mixed-Tissue- ,
32-inc- h. .

"
r

: Main Floor Center '
, . :

Zephyr Dress Gingham
Imported and Domestic Ginghams in pretty plaids and

plain colors. Some are discontinued patterns, but of
superior quality.. 32-in- ch width. An excep- - OQA
tional offering for Monday, per yard, OjC

Imported Japanese Crepe
A wonderful collection of plain shades for kimonos,

ligees, breakfast aprons and children's - OCa
dresses. 30 inches wide, per yard, OuC

TodtaFs English Shirtings
Their well-know- n Red Label and MacKinley brands in

various patterns. Monday, qq
per yard, . , 0"C......' ? .v

Printed Dress Voiles
ISO pieces, 38 and 40 inches wide. .

All beautiful printings and new 1922 styles in light and
dark colors, also some sport designs. Regularly QCrt
worth 59c ; Monday, per yard, JuC

Rich I flo&c 1

Oriental 1' V

Coloriafirs li&fctL pfc ti

would sell regularly at an average of four times
this price. There is a very attractive selection

Oriental Rugs and
Table Mats

Cashmere Stoppings ;
For table runner or may be used for
throw rugs on the Jf QC
floor. Special at , OtVO

PatternsJ L 7.95Average size 2x3;
special at.

of pieces, some of which are sketched.

Bedroom guest sets of water bottle and
tumbler, broad low berry bowls, quaint squatty
pitchers, large wine cruets, and graceful com-

potes, merit especial mention. The etchings
are in Minton, Thistle and Vintage patterns.

The values are so striking it would be worth
while not only to buy what you can use your-
self but select some for card prizes and other
gift occasions.

Beloochistan Oriental Rugs
-

Average sizes 5; worth QQ 'TC
65.00; specially priced at . Ou I tl

Iran Rugs Lilahan Rugs
Average else ; worth
8176; specially QQ FA
ptlced at VODJ

Mossoul Rugs
Average size worth ?85;

peclally priced fJQ

Dozar Oriental Rugs
Average alze 1 worth
125.00; specially Q Cft
priced at UI.OU

Average size worth $150;
specially priced g(J (JQ

Room Sized Oriental Rugs
Arak Rug, size, worth Kirmanshah Rug, size,

600.00, specially priced 395.00
Arak Rug, 10-2x14- -3 size, worth

900.00, specially priced 595.00
Sarouk Rug, 9x11-- 8 size, worth

1450.00, specially priced 875.00

worth 1250.00, specially priced 785.00
Sarouk Rug, 9x11-- 8 size, "worth

1450.00, specially priced 875.00
Kirmanshah Rug, size,-wor- th

1450.00, specially priced 875.00

Dallas Bleached
Seamless Sheets
Priced for Monday, each, 1,19.

Famous for their wearing and washing qualities and
known from coast to coast as being of superior construction
and specially adapted for hard wear. Hotels, hospitals and
rooming houses will find a big saving in taking advantage of
this remarkable offering. In the following sizes:

63x90 inches. 72x99 inches.
72x90 inches. 81x90 inches.

Priced at, each, 1J9
Basement North

975.00Sarouk Rug, size, worth 1500.00, specially priced1-- lral I"
Each Jfl Each

We would be glad to have you visit oar Bug Department and give xa an opportunity to show you these Oriental and
many others not listed here.

' Sixth Floor West

Fifth Floor East


